
"er's 
staurant 

121 IOWA AVE. 

g'Room 1arge an~ltgbt 
Ser"tce tn the (tttl] •.. 

rion (ton"enfent. ... . 
$2.50 per lIUleek ... . 

DEALER TN 

I t Un run "'''lilt, 
and Ecgs and Country Produce 

alway on hand. 
lOW:A: CITY, JOW •. 

be lkirkwoob, 
LEADING HOTEL 

OF IOWA CITY. 

F. P. BUULE, Prt 

Guitars, MandoUna, Battjoa 
and Zithers art the taU· 
IIrd 01 artistic excell~. 
In the if tat essmtials. T1lIt, 
Durability and Work· 
Dlllns"iIJ, they are~ peuta., 
Used and tnclorwd by tbt 

artists evtrywhur;. AJk 
for th£ Waslt6urn, IIId 

bears the familiar tradc-mark, 
Catalogue mailed f~. 

§~I~ byPLANK BROS. 

anb 
(tlgars. 

Student1ladeSoUci~ 

\treptow .......... _--_ 
Practical Sicam E>)2er. 
Ladles Dre es. Curtalns.SUb,Sba~ 
and all kInd of Dyeing. Cleaning ... 

neatly and promptly dODe. 
ng in your old clotbesand b • .,elheJ 
for a small cost. 117 lOWl Av~ 

All work guarranteed. 

178~ WASHINGTON STREET. 

TIICI'S STORE 
ALWAYS HAS 

FruUs, Candles, Nnt& 
F ANOY GROO."'ES. 

glad to gIve tudenls and Cial! 

110 COLLEGE STREET. 

EPH GILLOTT'~ 
EEL PENS. 

MEDAL, PARII IXPOIITION, tlB, 
THE OHICAGO EXP08ITIOM AWARD. 

MOST PERFECT OF P£I 

VOL. 39. 

Our Ames Letter. 
(Special Correspondence.) 

AliCE VB. MINNE ' OTA. 

Tho harde L gamo which tho Amos 
team ha yet played thi' season, oc
curred aturday last in MInneapolis. 
Our team wa in anything but good 
condItion when they left hom e, and 
thl , together with an all nI",ht's ride 
over onc of the roughest roads In the 

tilLe, lett our boys In a orry condl
tiou to meet their doughty ad versar
Ics In the afternoon. 

'fhe Ilame wa called promptly at 
3:30 o'clock. MI n ne (Ita. won the LoSS 
aod choice of Ides, Lakl ng the sou th 
goal, with wind lightly In their favur. 
French kicked ol!. The ball was 
caul{ht and advanced to center, and 
tben began a eries of line sma he , 
eod rUlIS, and punt, In rapid succes
lon, which all but demoralized our 

"farmer boys." Their style of play
Ing was a outlandish, so In accurd
ance with the old custumary treat
ment we had recelyed at the beginn
Ing of the season. They wouldn't AO 

much a let our men adVance the ball, 
or even keep it lunger than for three 
down. This was indeed dl hearten
Ing for tho e wbo had been dubbed 
tbe "Iowa Cyclone j" but more dis· 
beartening was ' lt when IIeath went 
tumbling over our line with the ball 
tor a touchdown, which Loomis 
promptly kicked over the goal Surely 
thvught the Ame boys, "this is a mis
take." "Are we not those whom tho 
papers call the 'husky, corn·red 
giants?'" "And has it come to pas 
'bll~ we are to be thu!; shoved about 
and scored upon? Selah! But we will 
yet make them bite the dust." 

Now the Minneapolis boys being 
warm hearted tellows, and nothing 
loth to please their vi~itor, sent 
Loomi over the line for their second 
toucbdown. Tbe goal, however, was 
missed, and the call of time was all 
that prevented the Iowa boys from 
carrying Into execution a plan which 
they bad conceived of. It was thls
Dot to wipe her off the earthj but to 
lcore on her, and this they did as you 
will ee. 

Captain Harr' on kicked off. "Jim" 
Wilson caught the ball and aided by 
tbe plendld interference cafl'led it 
back tor a tull 40 yards. We then 
bammered their lines for Short gains 
until on their 35 yard Ii ne, and from 
bere, Pllrker, a piayer ju~t ubstitut
ed, made the most bri!liant run of tht:l 
dIY, tearing hlm'elr through tbeir 
line and ately planting the pig skin 
between the goal po tli. Hammer 
kicked goal with a vengeance, and 
the score stood 10 to 6. 

Our men were now satl fled i th ey 
didn't want tbe earth, and M inne ota 
did, and she got it,-In the shape of 
two OJore touchdowns. Hath goal 
Were missed, whicb left the tlnal 
SCOre at 18 to 6. 

We can only explain our de teat by 
stating that we were outplayed. Every 
man on the team played like a Trojan. 
No ooe was to blame for the tlr t de
feat of the season. 

The management have now com
pleted the list of games to be played 
on the trip to the coast. It inClude 
games With Butte, Denver, Leland 
titan tord , University of California, 
&nd returning, one at New Orleans. 
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The Glee Club. 

LAST NJOlIT'S lI1EETINO WELL .AT
TENDED. 

Last night's meeting In Olose Hall 
auditorium of those students interest
ed in Lhe formation of a University 
Manctolin lind Glee Club, seems to gi ve 
us the assurance that this season our 
Uoiver itywill be repre ented Inthe 
College musical world by a first class 
musical organizat!on. A large num
ber of tudent. wete present, and ex
pres ed the greatest interest in the 
enterprl e. Over fifty candidates have 
already presented themselves in ihe 
competition for places on the Glee 
Club-representing a good range of 
vOices,-and a number, almost as 
large, will compete for positions on 
the Mandolin Club. It is the inten
tion of those having the matter in 
charge to gl ve every candidate a thor
ough trial, and t~ make merit the 
only stepping stone to membership in 
the club. Beginning at Once Messrs. 
Ro e and Rolli os will try the VOices, 
and Mr. Grabam the instrumental 
musicians. As soon as the Club is an 
a ured fact arrangements will be 
made for an extend~d trip during tbe 
holidays. 

I!rodelphlan. 
The program in North Hall on Sat

urday evening was opened by ooe of 
Miss Van Metre's charming solos. 
This was followed by an excellent 
speech on "Steven Crane,' 'by Louise 
Boe cbe. 

The debate followed: "Resolved, 
that the time has pasded when the 
non-interference policy, known as the 
Monroe Ductrlne, was a wise rule of 
conduct fur the U. ." 

Miss Luella Eu tis opened for the 
aOlrmatl ve, and though this was her 
first appearance in Erodelphlan, it 
WIIS a creditable one. 

Miss Ellen Green spoke tlrst for tha 
negative, stating her points clearly 
and forcibly. 

MI Emma Eaton followed with a 
vigorous speech. She trengthened 
and recapitulated the points made by 
her colleague. 

MI s Ruth Pax on closed· the debate, 
carrying her point with her u ual wit 
and arcasm. 

The declsiun was for the negative. 
Bertha Blum then reviewed "The 

Red Badge of l ourage," by Stephen 
Crane. 1t was very interesting aud 
well-gl ven. 

Mabel Foster next spoke on George 
Du Maurler. be reviewed the life 
and work of this somewhat remark
able man, and her peech, though 
long, was interesting thruughout. 

H.ena Hubbell gave the Jast literary 
number, reciting "Whistling In Heav
on." Miss Hubbell reci te well and 
the audience were pleased with her 
effort. 
The program wa clo ed with It violin 

solo by Professur Van bteenderen, who 
responded to a hearty encore. 

The Thanks,lvln, Game. 
The Nebraskan has the following to 

say 10 regard to the much dlscussed 
place of holding the ThanksgIving day 
game: 

"WeIl It Is settled that the Thanks· 
giving game Is toO be played In Omaba 

despite our bope. The management 
of tbe University club is still demand
ing unreasonable terms,but they have 
to be met. The sporting editor of the 
World-Herald aired himself la t Sun
day from an Omaha standpoint. In 
refere(l~e to an article wbich appeared 
in the Nebraskan-sometbing mean 
about the said maoagement-he says: 
"The yuung man who bas written fJr 
the Nebraskan hilS certainly been mis
informed when he talks uf tht:l 'outra
geous term' and 'subsidizing,' for the 
terms on which the two foot baIl 
elevens play in Omaha should certain
ly be satisfactory to any team. The 
University club management, through 
Fran k Urawford , ha the management 
of the game. Tbe club furni hes the 
park, pays fOI' all advertiSing, pays 
the gaLemen and ticket sellers, and in 
fact bears the entire expense of the 
two teams playing' bere, with the ex
ception of their traveling expenses 
aud their botel bills here. The net 
receipts are equally divided between 
the Nebraska aod Iowa team and the 
University club." 

Let's analyze these "satisfactory 
terms" a bit. "All the expenses of ad· 
vertislng"-getting out Bome poster, 
probably cost five doIlars. "Pay all 
gatemeo"-thi means that two lDen 
will be given each a complimentary 
ticket, and possibly fifty cent. "Pays 
all the ticket eIlers"-cost about the 
same as the gatemen. All this ex
pense is borne by the University club. 
Only their hotel bills and their travel
ing expcnset>-$300-has to be borne by 
the teams. Yes this is certainly very 
reasonable, very satisfactory to aoy 
tel/m. We have to apologize. Our 
"youog man" was misinformed. He 
got his information from the manag
er. But maybe It was only a mistake 
on the part of the young man's judg
ment. He couldn't tell reasonable 
terms when he saw them. That's 
where he was wrong." 

foot Ball Notes. 
Following notes concerning the Unl

verl3ity of Nebra ka tearu, appeared In 
the last Nebraskan: 

Coach Robinson Insists that the 
men play fa t, it the the quarter-back 
doc not have time to get hreath 
enough to give the signals. 

Anyone who watches the boys prac
tice the past week, cannot fall to have 
noticed a great improvement In team 
work. 

The fact that tbe Omaha game with 
Iowa will be played as u ual in Omll
ha, ha da hed the hopes ot several to 
tbe ground. 'fhere are many students 
who would forego tho pleasure at din
ner It they cuuld see the game under 
circumstances they could afford. 

The second eleven men are playing 
like fiends. They tackle as it they 
had a perso'lal grudge "gain t some of 
tbe first ruen. They put up a stiff 
enough game to keep some of tbe HI's t 
men gue!!sing to hold their plaCeS. 

Bull, last year's centor rush for 
Pennsylvanlll, Is coaching Iowa thl 
year. We are anxious to see what 
Iowa will do agllinst Kansas Monday, 
then we can tell jf her coach I doIng 
the work he Is credited with dolng.
(We hope you have heard or the ro
lIult, Nebraska, and can aSBure you ho 
Is-doing exactly the work be Is credit-
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cd with.) We are not afraid of back
ing our own Mr. Robinson against any 
of the crack player of the east. In 
fact our manager had oll'ers from both 
Patterson, wbo is coaching Mi souri, 
and Bull, but he took another man in
stead. We do nut think Lhat his choice 
will erer be regretted. 

Of cOUl"e the rna t ioten e lotere t 
i taken in the outcorue of the Mi -
soud game. Everyune is aware of the 
feeling that Missouri ha against the 
University of NelJraska. Mis ouri got 
tlO mad last year lJecause we beat 
th~m-even when they had Bliss of 
Yale to coach them-tbat they at once 
decJlI.red they would pUlI out of the 
league. So they did. Dut after they 
got to thinking it l'll over, they did 
not quite see how they could ever get 
eren with u -with thfm on the out
ide . .so tbey came in. And now 

they are waiting for us-waiting to 
gi ve the team from tbld University 
such a drublJing that she will never 
recover. In coming back Inlo tbe 
league, Mi uurl showed her good 
sense, or rather it was a reprimand to 
to the hasty officer of the a ocla
tion, who acted without authority. 
As for ebraska,bhe ha the be t feel
i ng po Sible toward ber sister univer
sity. 

Law Department. 
W. O. Jones, '95, ut Davenport, spent 

S11nday and Monday with old friend 
in the city. 

Bushynger, who was with the cia 8 

of '97 tor a whlhl la t year, I back 
again taking work with the Law: 

The eniors are working hard In the 
organization Of their toot baIl t~am. 
There is plenty at good material a 
the prospects tor an efficient toam are 
encouraging. 

E. F. Lusch, '96, and W. B. Allison, 
Jr., '96, of Dubuque, Came In on 
Wheels, Monday, to attend the game. 
Mr. Alli on Is In the otnce of Honder
son, Hurd, Linehan & Kle ai, and Mr. 
Lu ch writes lJrlets for Power, Lacy 
& Brown .. 

foot Ball Scores. 
FolIowlng ill a record ot tho games 

plaved Saturday: 
Northwe tern 40, Chicago O. 
Yale J2, Carlisle Indian 6. 
Wlscon In 54, Grlnn 11 6. 
Lafayette 6, Pennsylvania 4. 
Mlnne ota 1 , Ames O. 
Michigan HI. Purdue O. 
We t Point 44, Union College O. 
Princeton 39, Pennsyl vania tato 

College O. 
Iowa Wesleyan 34, Par on O. 
We tern 82, OoroeJI College 5. 
For Monday'tI game the core wa : 
Nebra~ka 8, Mis uurl 4. 
Iowa 0, KILn a O. 

Notice. 
All member of the Junior Law 

claS~ nre rcspectipely requol/ted to 
hand cia 8 yell to the underSigned 
committee. 

R. O. CALLUOIIAN, Chrm. 
H. W. lIANSQN, 

W. A. SMITH, 
Committee. ------

R. J. lialloy, L. '06, captain of last 
year 's base ball team, was at tbe galno 
Monday. lie 18 now practlcloll law 10 
Oedar Rapids. 
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IIl1r· 
NEED 

ANY 
SHIRTS? 

Maybe you want COLLARS, CUFFS, or a TIE, 
HANDKERCHI E FS, 

WARM UNDERWEAR, or 
SOCKS perhaps, 

or possibly a PAIR OF CLOVES? 

This is a good place to come for any of these 
things. We've got the right sort and our prices 
will please you. 

COAST & EASLEY, 
The Amerlcon Clothiers. 

earter School of E)ratory. 
Lo~ated in Close Hall. 

We teach Elocution, Oratory and Dramatic Art According to the new scbool 
of Expression, 

pecltll Work in Physical Culture if desired. Our Motto, "By Art, conceal Art." 
For information, term, etc., addre s, 

E. A. CARTER, Prin~ipal and Proprietor. 
r, O. BOl, 1721. IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

ANDERSON, 
The 'l'l'rtt'stlc Tailor GRAND HOTEL BUILDING. ~ , CEDAR RAPIDS, IOW1. 

Ube ~roprtetors of tbe bawkeJ1e Steam 1aun~rJ1 ba1Je 
ma~e all arrangements to 1aun~rJ] an~ men~ all tbe 1tnen 
tbat comes to tbem an~ gt"e tbe 13est Satisfaction tn tbe 
cttJ]. J;un~les cal1e~ for an~ ~elt"ere~ rigbt at pour room. 
213 S. Itllnton St. 'Rabenau & <Ibatbam, 

-eot Flower Store. 
Western Union Tel. Cl ·s. BUUdlng. Greeubou£es, Cor. Cburcb BDd Dodge St 

~Tel('phone, No. O.~ 

JAS. ALDOUS & SON, Proprietors 

ttbe ~lb lReliable <!. ~. 10. jLaun~r~, 
IS NOW AT 211 AND 213 IOWA AVENUE. 

New Building half block welt of old stand. Strictly Fll'!ot Ciass Work. 
KENYON .at HAMM, PROPS. 

(Successors to A. T. Calkins.) 
Telepbone 107. Sign. The Big Collar. 

CALL ON 

Lumsden & Rummelhart 
FO~ C~OCE~IES AND P~OVISIONS. 

A Large tock of Cannen Good to St!lect from . Fruit of All Kinds. 
SPECIAL RATES TO CLUBS. 

130 DOBUQUE STRET. IOWA CITY. low,\. 
i 

S. U.I. TBXT BE)E)KS. 
F., t.e COLLEGIATE, MEDICAL, DENTAL, lad PHARMACY DEPARTMENTS 

LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES. 

LEE .. HIES, 
17 WIS""". S)eet. PIONEER BOOKSELLERS. 

DON'T EXPERJMENT: OET THE BEaT IN THE FIRT Pl.llCE, 

Tit Ctltery Dtlhldttd 
'ta:laia Pta. 

falll 

.. 
The CENTURY i. made of the belt materials throughout. is Orted with a 16 K T Gold PeD 

I ridium.Polnted. and should last a lIft:time. For sale at 10BENSCBUB " WIENlKE' •• 

Lf\TEST STYLE H;\TS f\,Nk) FU~NI8HIN<9 <900JC)8 f\T ~LOO}t\ & f\f\yER'8, 

..... ~ .... ~L4t..~ 

~TRY-

FOR ~ CI~ 
loIS S831 Is T~eJr U 

E~~n~mlGal 

F. T. BREENE, 

Benti 
Office Hours. 8:30 to 12; 1 

Archbi bop Ireland 
the Oolver Ity studen 
college 10 America can 

A large stock of und 
On exhibition at the 
Thrr bave a Hnc variety 
tbaL are hard to excel. 
have been reduced to a 
any tudent In need of u 
certainly Hnd It advun 
them a calli 123 

New neckwear reee 
at Bloom & Mayer's. 

tudentsdrop In aod 
go by, even If you don't 
We are always plea ed 
-Tbeobald & ~mlth. 

Gold pens at Plank 

Eyesexamloed tree or 
M. Greer's. 

Six for 25 
Ix hines for a q 

acre's barber hop. 
New watch cbain at 
Wben all otbers fail 

cessfuJ. 
Winter underwear 

14.00 a suilr-Coast & 
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Satisfaction in tbe 
rigbt at l?our room. 

enau & (tbatbam, 

Store. 
Cor. Church and Dodge 5t 

AVENUE. 
Strictly Fln.t Class Work. 

OPS. 

The Big Collar. 

DEPARTMENTS 

BOOKSELLERS. 

THE FIRT PLACIt, 

rlilb 
Wllrmtd, 

lis Brte<! with a 10K T Gold Pen 
ENSCBIlB .. WIIINEIUl'S. 

t ]Vi/\ YE~' 8. 
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.... ~ ..... ~ ... ~ 
~TRY~ · "~~E }!sE} ;~~ · 1 ~,~!oH!"'!t~!~~I.~ ' !!,!',,!!!L~}t~!!, !!.!!~t, 

"SWEET ROSE BUD" the be.t Turn·outs. til ogle and tlouble Rigs. INCORPOIlATED 1896. The New Drug Store • of any Barn in the city. Vocal Rnd Instrumental Mu ic. Harmony and 
C J C '7T R S Open at all houl'!'. lientie horses for Ladles and Musical Theory and Normal Metbods. 

FOR J.t CIGJ.t R. I""'l to drive. Ha es reasonable. Coun;e arrangecl prn~ ressively JeaLl inll to 
Are Ihe Best In the City. DAVE REESE. PROP. gradu"tion when diplomas are conferred. 

e Gold Seal Is Tnelr Leaner, for 5c. D b S 1• Especial aUention given to University stu-" "q~;w!'e~~.y. Fred Zimmer I. --- - dents. 

- Uil~ 
1674. 1696. Please call at office for terms and full particu-'!Dr. Moon, lar •. 

TIl~ EG~n~miGaI Dru~ ~O. ~.e.1 .... e"""~K.e.~, .. e.3.aU&~ 

~~~~~ 4 SIX SHINES. 

Consultation Rooms. I!round floor. first 
doof west of Cr~sceot Pharmacy 

in Cre8cent mock' 
Residence and Office. Telephone No. 58. 

125 S DUBUQUE ST. 4 QOOO FOR i 
F T BREENE DDS MD 4 MILTON THOMPSON . PeterA.De .Pres. G. W.Ball.VlcePre<o. 

• • , • • •• • ~e 26c. Ga· dner'~ Barber B~. Lovell ~wis~er. Cash. J ohn La.h~k. As'tCash. 

Ben~is~. h""~V'V'~""V'V'6V","" First National Bank 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Offilce over Johnson County Savings Bank. BOYS. BRINe YOUR CLOTHES TO CAPITAL. "00. 001l. 00. 8U~PLU8. '30.000.00. 

Office u:urs. 8:S; to 12; 1 to 5. _ _ W. P. Zelthamel's Tallor Shop 
HulSizer sGreenHouse FOR CLEANING, PRESSING, ETC. 

D1~ ECTORS. 
Peter A. Dey. J . T. Turner. E. Bradway. C. S. 

Welch. A. N. Currier. Geo. W. Ball. 

CHOICE ROSES, 
AND OTHER CUT FLOWERS 

Conservatory Bnd Beddlnl!' Plan is. Tele
gt1Iph ond Tel~ ll lione OrtielS promptly attend-
ed to, Tet. phone 311, 

8ELL8 THE 

BEST ORA I\ £~ OF COAL. 
STUDENTS TRADE APPRECIATED. 

Office 00 Burlington Stre~t. Upposlte 
Burl ington Depot, --------- ------------

Dr. J. H. WAITE, 
PHYSICIAN AND URGEON. 

Over Moore's Hardware Store. 
110 S. Dubuque ~t. 

Residence. 121 Davenport Street. 

Dr. CARDER. 
Office In Crescent Block. 

Telephone No. IS. 
Residence Telephone 89. 

Residence. 706 Collelle SI. 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER. 

DUB UQUE STREET. 

Coover & Co. 
Have moved to 

18~ Clinton St. 
We Invite comparison. Get our Prices on 

Groups and remember tbat we hav~ the btobt 
lightin Ihe city for Groups. of which we make 
a specialty. Second Floor. 

Mal'8ball D. Ew~lI. LL.D •• M.D., Dean. 
Fallt~lm will op~n :l~ptt:mber 7. 18116. DI

ploma admits to bar. Improved method. un lt
Inll tb~orv and pn,ctlre. The school of praetlee 
Is the lea'dln~ 'fatvre. l!.venlng ses.ions of 
ten hour. K '" ~t!k lor each claBll. Stud~nls can 
bto self sUjJjJuninl!' while stUtlying. For cata
logues addrebs. M . D, EWELL, Dean. 

~~~ 
wcaters, all prices-Coast & Ea ley 

We have ju t received two new 
styles In J. & ~1. patent leatber , In 
A. A. to E. Tbeohuld & Smitb . 

'ee Bloom " ~1ayer' great all wool 
ke,. ey overcoat, lined, sleeve lin inK, 
for $10. 

E. J . Price & Co. have the flnestline 

$tu~ents!_.-< .. 
When In need of a LIVERY cail on 

IDurpb\? & lReba. 
Cab Orders for Parti~s and Dances a speclaITY. 

Entrance at 114 Washington St. 

fflcFRBL9JD ~H~P H~U~E. 
The only house in town tb .t makes a specialty 
of SIJOI{T URDEHS

1 
LUNCHEti. AND 

MEALS. ~erved at all lours. 
Oysters In Every Style. 

Give me a call. 116 Wasblngton Street. 
Open all nigbt. A. G. McFARLAND. 

TRY _ 

WERTS 
• 

Ground Floor. 22 Cli nton St· 

• 
of opal - loose and mounted - ever Fifty-three dozen 
shown in this city. For thl week 
only. Call and see them. and Eight is the number 

Be thine, 6 for 25c, Whitaker'S of a special Tooth Brush 
locllis. ton orial parlor . 

Archbi bop Ireland will ~peak to Uur uits and overcoats are all we have on hand. 
the Oniver Ity tudent". No other rll{ht.-Coa L & Easley. The agent of the 
college In America cao say a much. 

A large stock or underwear I now 
on exblbltlon at tbe Wide A wake. 
Tbey bare a Hne val'iety und qllalities 
tha~ are hard to excel. 'fhe prices 
bal'e been reduced to a low cale, and 
any student 10 need of underwt'sr will 
certainly Hnd It advantageous to give 
them a callj 123 Cre cent BlOCk. 

Kew neckwear r celved every week 
at Bloom ' Muyer'. 

tudents drop in and ee u a you 
go by, even It you don't want to buy. 
We are always pleased to how Koods. 
-Theobald & t:mlth. 

Gold pen at Plank Bros. 
A. M. Greer ba some new no velties 

you should see. 

Eyesexamlned free of cbarge at A. 
M. Greer's. 

Six for 25c, 
ix blnes for a quarter at Whit· 

acre' barber bop. 
New watcb chain at A. G. Greer's. 
Wben all others fall Hand in uc· 

cessful. 
Winter underwear from 75 cents to 

tiro a suit-Coast & Easley. 

Examine the Hoe di play of neck· 
wear and boslery at tbe Wide Awt'ke, 
al 0 remember them for jewelry and 
tationery. 123 Crescent Block. 

house from whom we 

bought them told us 

we were "crazy" 
ee Bloom, Meyer, all wool hlack 

Irl b frieze ul ter, clay lined, for $]0. to sell such goods 
Call on Jobn Hanc , at 22 Ollnton at the price. 

treet, wben your watch need clean· Half a dozen patterns 
iog. 

tudent buy shoe from u, be
cau e It will pay you to do o. Our 
shoes are up to date, and we ell them 
at remarkabl e low prices. Tbeobald &; 

mlth. 
Anyone wanting a first·cla smoke 

01' allY a rtl clc I n the mokl ng or chew· 
Ing line, can get. tbe best at the 't 
James Arcade Cigar tore, tb only 
fir8t·clas8 e labll ~hlJ)ent of tbe kind In 
tbe city. H. J. WrrNEKE. 

NolJby plaid sui ts, fly front coats 
and ve l , for $12 at Bloom, Maycr. 

.New mandolin at Plank Bro. 
At.lal'uta'sl tbe place tobavea 

ult made to order. 
Try John Hands at 22 Clinton St., 

when your jewelry needs mending, or 
your watch falls to run. 

to select from. 

Would you like one 

or several? 

Ten Cents only. 

Our stock is not confined 

to Tooth Brushes. 

EMIL L. BOERNER, 
Pharmacist, 

•
••• .,. '. 
' ; " 

oJ· W. RUGlGlLES, PRESIDENT. 

THE HAWKEYE 
Restaurant 

and Short Order House. 
Meals and Lunch Served at all bours. 

Srd door E. of P. O. J. J. RII TENMEYER. Prop. 
BOARD BY THE DAY OR WH/(o 

- Smoke tbe 
'f)a"ana "(tuban 'Rose," 
fllleO "bawke\?e," an~ 
<tlgars. "prtncess." 

-
MPd by Konvalinka & Stoddard, 20'/ I • . A". 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

C~l 'US Steam LaUnar~ 
Gor. Iowa Bvenue and Unn 81. 

Firs(Class Work Guaranteed. 

GOODS CALLED FOR 

AND DELIVERED FRI!E. 

You Should attend 

Miss Irish's School of 

~nortbana ~ T~D8writinu. 
108~ College St . 

Letters written and Copying done to order. 

fact and Rumor. 

Cozine, Pilar. 97, spent ye~terday at 
borne. 

W. H. nalley, • 2, Is vi I LinK friend 
in tbe city. 

Bert Peet pent uoday at hi home 
In Anamosa. 

The Betas Ini tiated ~ert Looml 
Saturday even 109. 

Loomis, 'DO, recelverl a 1'1 It trom bls 
mother on M()oday. 

Tbe fir t dres parade of th year 
occurred ye terdaJ. 

Mulky ha r Lurned to cbool much 
Improved In health. 

n. B. Gray, ex·'9 , of prlngdale, 
wltne ed tbe gume. Mooday. 

pcnceley's works of al L are b 'com· 
ing quite popuhLr 10 tho color Law 
olas~, 

'rhe MI se Boardman, ot Cornell, 
were Lbu guP Ls of MI chell ovor 
Sunday. 

Phillip, of o. D, wus judI! d to be 
the most oldlcrly Jlppearlng cadet at 
I ospectlolJ yesterday. 

Me r. Mlck'y, Wllcox, Llbby, ptt, 
and William, ot 'orn II, attelld d 
tbll foot ball game Monday. 

A pa, ty of fOllr, Ml:'ijsrN. Hvwell and 
RlpillY and Mlasu Dolt noel OaRad, 
drove over frotu 'ripton for the llllll 
gamc Monday. 

Mis Mary Barr ,tt bad an accident 
which might have p,'oved tlIor rl· 
ou , a fall from n carrlagc r ultlng In 
a badly bl'ul d n080 . 

Tho total cnrollm ot In Lhe 0011 J
ate clopartlu Ilt I now 57~, on Illnr 
than the 6I1tlr' enrollment In all cl eo 
parLmeots of tbo Volver Ity at tho 
cloBe of the chool year of 18 7. 

, I 



THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 

1 Cigarettes. 

ALLEN GINTER. 
The American Tobacco Company, 

Dr. L. G. LAWYER. 
11;~~ 1 II 

Room 0\' t ~hra,tt" Oru "1>" 

IOW,\ CITY. lOW 

. Dr. F.]. NEWBERRY. 

T. 

eH MPIO 's 

L1SNT PIRCEl DELIVERY 

_____ ...:J..:....,;.:.A.:..C:.:".:.:;:,AMPION. MANAOlfll . 

L. W. LlTTla, A ••• ,. D , •• R.C.S. 
~11C_"''''1tI " 
Office over '" t S aUonal Bank. 

Ideoc, • E. C r. LIOn W blnrtoc lB. 
[JOUR :- 9:80 1011. •. m.: 9 t04. and 7 to 8 

p. m.; unday 9: 0 to 10:80 •. m. 
Uttice and R dence. Telephone O. 

Call. an ·tred at .11 bOlln. 

Dr. MULLIN. 

tbe motto of tbe -
'Ulnt\'erett\? ., 
J)ook Store. 

moun~elf. ••••• 
24 (tltnton Street. 
l,ee l3roe. [{ (to. 
~"',..,.-~ 

1f )20\\ want tbe 13est 

.. ~roceries .. 
You will LlalrUlllze 

S. 1. Saunbere. 

You can alny find a c1elln rre h line of 
Staph~ and Fancy 

CR0CERIES 
At H. A. PORLEDER 'S. 

No. 110 OubuquI M. 

\tbe (titf3ens 
Savings an~ 

\trust (to. 
OF IOWA CITY. 

CAPITAL STOCK. ~O,OOO.OO. 
A. It WISHER. !'resldent. 
II . W. LEWIS. Vlco Pre Ident 
G. W . KOUNTZ ~retarY .nd Trea urer. 

TR :.TEE.S. . A. Schieffer. H. lrub. G. 
W. Lewl .1.1. W . Koontz, A. K ' wisher. 

lntere t paid on deposits. Mongage 
loa08 on leal estale. 

Office, No. ll4 Soulb Clsoton treet. 

P. t{. ~ATZEN.ftfE"~, 
DEAU"'N 

tlour@fee~. 
No. 10 Dubuque Sireel. 

(toot'er's 
lRestaurant, 

121 IOWA AVE. 

mining 'Room 1"atge an~ 1tgbt 
J)est Ser\?tce tn tbe (tft~, 
1ocation (ton\?entent. ...• 
13onr~, $2.50 per llUleeh .. 

1aboratol'\? 
:aprons 

lBatb \towels, 
(Bente 
furntebtng 

(BOO{)9, 
AT 

D.F.Rosencrans 
10 S. Clinton St. 

CL..INTOtol. IOlnl:R. 

Cut Flowers OUf Specialty. 
~ ROBE8 AND CARNATIONS ALL TilE YEAR. _ 

Cbrysanlbemums. Hyacinths, Violets. Nar. 
cls.us, Llllies of the Valley. and ali other FloITt'· 
el'llin their season: al 0 'mllalt Ferns and As· 
paragus Ferns. 

No cbarlre (or boxes or packing. Orders by 
mall or lelegram promptly attended to. 

Iowa (tit~ 
Bca~em}1. 

Do you wish ID ettlt r Ihe Universil, ? 
Do you WISh 10 leaell? 

DD'ou wish a go«/ prlUlkal eduealiw? 
--«j:RTTeND THe :RC:ROeMV.~ 

Wl. B. Wltllte, 
_________ Prlnclpal. 

~rOer (.torO 'UlIlooO from 

J. !. 1Rittenme~er. 
Leave orders at Wieneke's Cigar Store with the 

City Wood Measurer. or at umber 
630 Church Street. 

BRADLEY & CONNEL~ file t Breen Co.'. Pbann cy, 
Cornu of W ,1O,ton and Dubu ue treet.. 

Heald nee 100 Klrnood Avenue. WONM'O~~''''SWE':!~NIOUANLIVESKOSHITOYOL , L.·ver Barn. 
Telepbone, Office and R idence, No. 211. Aj" ~ y 

(Woman's Medical College of Chicagol. • 
Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. au t. 311 S .. lI, Llae.la Slfftt, • C11let ••• I STUDENT EQUIPMENTS. 

Thorough and Practical In tructlon io every I Comer Capitol and Wa~hlogto.n Sts., First 
'012 N Cllntoo " TdepbOne. No, 15. Depanment. H pltal Advantages n8urpa!. Bam soulb of Medical BUlldln'!'. 

HOUR • sed. UoparalJed Opponunlties for Prnctlcal 
DR . HAZARD. DR. POLLARD 0 tetries and vvnecnlngy. Enellent Labo' :a Geneul1.lne of 
JO J A M 

ratont'!o FOUNDED 1 70. 
to 2 .' 8:90 to 10 . I. "'_r announcement and otber Informa. I1%.roce"ies 

8 to fi P. t. lto 8 P. ~I, Uoo addr the Secretary. \,v" 
Telepbone 16 Telepbone 6. MARlE J , MERGLER. M D .. 

THOMAS EVANS, 
838 . Lincol ~ St.. Cblrago. Coar·nD

d 
uIab.uAqvUee. St. at ~obler' 1.2. 

Tit C. CARSON. PresL W ... A. E~v. Cashier. ..., g 
S. L. Lanvu. V. PresL Gao. L. ~ALK.ASl I . Cash. 

0PBIU ~OUSB nsstuurunt SA vINs(i"SCOB"A"tNY K. GET YOUR __ 
CR0CERIES 

I "" flUl of P. (1 

O. NURt.E'l, 
Practical Plumber, 

Sle •• lid (ias fitter. 
Offiee 210 '. Clinton t. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL. PM18 EXPOefT1ON, 1889, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXP08IT1Of1 AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

CAPITAL; '/26,000. BURPLII8, '/0.000. 

T hol. C. Carso~:"~'r.~'~vre, J . C. Coch
ran. Ed Tudor. am'l SbarpleSl, L . B. Patter. 
lIOn. H. Strobm, C. F . Lovelace, Max Mayer. 

KANEBL & STEINER, 
DeaJel1l ln all kinds of Fresh aud Cured 

Burke's Restaurant 
LUllches at all hours. 

Oysters til Every Style. 
Board $3.00 per week. 

""'OF'''' 

Orandrath Bros. 
Successors to A. C. H inmau. 

STUDIO OF ART. 
InstructiOn In Drawing and Painting, Oil, 

Watercolor", Monochrome In Wa!b, Pen ano 
Ink. and Charcoal . Academic Drawings (rolD 
Casts. Special courses for per"ons pursuIng 
work In wbicb drawing Is nece arY. 

HATTIE J . STlM~JEL. 
Student under F .• W. Freer. Hoyal Academy 

Munich!' J. H . Vanderprel and Pauline Doba; 
pupils 0 Boulanger and Lefebvrc. Pari. 
11~ Wa!hlnglon ::it. Visitors are welcome. 

WANTED-FAITHFUL MEN OR WOo 
MEN to travel for real onsi l le e labllsbed 

bouse in Iowa. Salary , 780 and expenset. 
Position perman!'n!. Refr r~Dce. Enclose self 
addrell8erl stamped envelope. Tbe Nattooal, 
Star Insurance Bldg. , Cblcago. 

STUDENT Uj\CIFOf{j't\8 FO~ Fj\.LL j\.T 8;\WY-Ef{'8. 

VOL. a9. 

The thlr t ror 
temp men to uDgeo 
ralr. or even d Ishooorabl 
Ildvautage o{ the 
their letter <10 the sly ; 
rules If willing to pay 
wben caught Tbat 
wrong I axiomatic. aod 
log con clou ne 8 ha 
prayed that their leglti 
questioned. It men sh 
to take unfai r advan 
anotber I n other 11 nes 
aport they would at 
8tandlng as gentlemen. 
It seems to be a rna 
etbl that a man may 
rules, provided be doe 
way a not ~ be ej 
Held. It Is the practice 
best foot ball teams j n 
"bold' In the lioe. Tb 
be aeen by tbe ollicial , 
that It i again t the r 
have no deterreot effect. 

I am oot an alarmist. 
rlODed aod p,xpect to 
plOD uch manly game 
and yet tbe use of un 
hown by the black eye 

o whlcb are onen, if 
the result of deli berate i 
dlcate trongly tbe tl'U th 
bue been peakl 
desire for vlotory bas 
honorable conduot. The 
our ·bet!t college and It 

tolerates deliberate viol 
rules In the In terest of 
experleoceolo some of the 
In basket ball during the 
Is In tblssame direction, 
chief vaJue Oll victory, 
lng, runnIng inlo men, w 
or aod rrequency that 
eoce Is unavoidable, 
least partially deli 
resulted in personal an 
ger, deceit, recrimination 
Once create the sent I 
far more disgraceful to 
able or ungen tlemanly 
Held tban suffer defeat, 
f08~r the I nterests of 
much as the present 
opposite direction 
Athletic traditions 
probably eiHer Into and 
Ing ei'lect upon tbe 
tbe physical work. If 
maintained this spirit of 
to bonesty and courtesy : 
manliness, victory being m 
ary, we beUeve that the hI 
ence of the league will bl 
both 100lde and outside of 
tion. But this result can 
only by tbe deliberate det 
on the part of all Interest 
these qualities Orst; to b( 
loee games unless they c 
honestly, with good feell n 
regard ror tbe courtesle!l; 
log to let others cheat aod 
rather than to resort to 5i n: 
to abide by and upbold tl 
of the proper onIclals, ever 
seem unfair; to regard rule 
llOIIed by some outside bOI 
to the Wl8h of the conte t: 
be eVAded -or taken ad val 
every dpporthnfti,. but ~ 
~reement of which one 
IIOODcr think of taking 




